BREAKFAST

ROCKWOODS BENEDICT

Two basted eggs, English muffin, Canadian bacon, hollandaise,
served with RW Smash Browns $13

BIRRIA PULLED PORK AREPA
Two silver-dollar corn cakes with braised pork in Birria sauce,
basted eggs topped with black bean corn salsa and jalapeno
crema $14

PASTRAMI HASH
Pastrami hash served with two basted eggs and Marble Rye
toast $15

AVOCADO TOAST
Marble Rye toast, mashed avocado, sliced tomato, soft boiled
egg, olive oil, everything bagel seasoning $12
Add House-Smoked Sliced bacon $5 Add RW Smash Browns $3

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Two fried eggs, two strips of house smoked bacon, American
cheese on grilled Texas toast $12

DETOX BURGER
Jalapeño spiced ½lb patty, RW Smash Browns, a fried egg,
house-cured bacon, bacon pepper jam, pepper jack cheese,
pub bun, served with hand cut fries $17

BREAKFAST BURRITO
Flour tortilla stuffed with scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage,
RW Smash Browns, bell peppers, onions, cheddar cheese,
salsa fresca $14

DRINK SPECIAL
½-off Mimosas & Bloody Mary’s
Saturdays & Sundays until 2pm

RUMCHATA CARAMEL FRENCH TOAST
Three Texas toast slices $11

TWO JUMBO PANCAKES
Classic with maple syrup $9
Classic with strawberries & whipped cream $10
Chocolate chip with whipped cream $10

BELGIAN WAFFLES
Two jumbo, made fresh with Strawberries & Whipped Cream $10

HUEVOS RANCHEROS BOWL
RW Smash Browns, bell peppers, onions, scrambled eggs, birria
pulled pork, jalapeños, pepper jack cheese, jalapeño crema $14

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK BOWL
RW Smash Browns, peppers, onions, country fried strip steak,
country gravy, two basted eggs $18

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN BOWL
RW Smash Browns, peppers, onions, country fried chicken breast,
country gravy, two basted eggs $15

FARMERS MARKET BOWL
RW Smash Browns, peppers, onions, broccoli, tomatoes,
mushrooms, Brussel sprouts, two basted eggs, avocado $14
Add House-Smoked Diced Bacon or Smoked Turkey breast $3

ALA CARTE
2 Eggs $3
Sausage $5
Bacon $5
Ham $5

English Muffin $3
Texas Toast $3
Marble Rye Toast $3

Fresh Fruit Cup $5
RW Smash Browns $5
Jumbo Caramel Roll $7

RW SMASH BROWNS?
Rockwoods’ new signature breakfast potato.
Fresh red bliss potatoes boiled, smashed, specially seasoned,
& grilled to a perfect crisp.

